
PACK 190 ~ CUB SCOUT OVERNIGHT 

BATTLESHIP NEW JERSEY 

WHEN: Saturday, May 6 to Sunday, May 7. 

Boarding begins @ 5:00 PM, and the program runs until noon Sunday.  Attendees may leave any 
time after 7:00 AM on Sunday if desired.  NOTE: There is a Flight Simulator we can use from 4:00-
6:30 PM prior to boarding on Saturday.  The Flight Sim is also available for us to use on Sunday. 

WHERE:  Battleship New Jersey @ Camden, NJ 

REGISTRATION DEADLINE:  April 3. 

WHO: Cub Scouts age 6 or older. 

COST:  The Pack is generously subsidizing part of the cost for each scout and one (1) parent or 

guardian on the overnight. 

 Scouts = $40 each. 

 1st Parent or Guardian = $40. 

 2nd Parent or Guardian and/or Siblings = $69 each. 
EXAMPLES: 1 scout + 1 guardian = $80 total.   1 scout + 2 guardians = $149 total. 

FOOD:  Dinner, a snack and Breakfast are included. 

PARKING:  Parking is extra @ $12.50 per vehicle payable upon arrival to the secured parking 

garage.  Attendees are encouraged to arrange carpooling on their own.  The Camden Parking 
Authority closes the garage @ 7:00 PM.  Battleship NJ Encampment Parking Passes will be 
distributed via email prior to the event allowing access into the overnight garage (the Parking Pass 
has no monetary value).  NOTE: Height clearance @ the garage is 6’10”.  The parking deck is located 
200 yards from the ship, and there will be a shuttle bus for those who don’t wish to walk. 

SLEEPING ARRANGEMENTS: Bunks with mattresses are provided.  Attendees should bring a 

sleeping bag or blanket, sheets and a pillow.  The ship is climate controlled heat & A/C.   

DRESS: Scouts should wear Class B uniforms (the green t-shirt).  The program runs rain or shine, 

so everyone should bring weather appropriate clothing (NO umbrella’s permitted onboard). 

RSVP INSTRUCTIONS: Please send an email to: Jwarden2001@yahoo.com and include… 

 SUBJECT:  RSVP Battleship NJ Overnight 

 MESSAGE BODY:  Full name and age of all those attending. 

 PAYMENT METHOD: Indicate if you will be using PayPal or handing in a check. 
o Make checks payable to: Pack 190 
o Send PayPal payment to account: Jwarden2001@yahoo.com 

Acknowledgement of receipt will be given within 24 hours and constitutes your commitment for the full 
payment amount to the Pack. Checks must be turned in @ the next Pack Meeting or given to your 
Den Leader prior to the registration deadline. 

Questions:  Call or email James (Jim) Warden 908-625-7072 / Jwarden2001@yahoo.com 
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